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E-Learning Days (March 25-26)

Assistant Principal Week (April 2-5)
- The week of April 2 we celebrated our Assistant Principals. Cambridge-Isanti High

School succeeds because of our assistant principals! Thank you to Mr. Miller and Mrs.
Young for all of their hard work.

AP LIT meets with award-winning author Edwidge Danticat
- Students taking Mrs. Lowman’s AP Literature and Composition class went on a field trip to

Anoka-Ramsey Community College to meet Edwidge Danticat! She’s won over 20 awards.
CIHS Theatre presents: Alice in Wonderland (April 12-14)

- Our amazing theatre team put on several performances this last weekend! Tickets were $5
for students and $10 for adults.

Blood Drive (April 19)
- The National Honors Society is coordinating our annual blood drive! Any students 16

and above can volunteer to donate blood if they meet health requirements.
Inspired to the Top (April 21)

- Inspired to the Top is an event for seniors in the top 10% of their class! Students invited
choose a staff/teacher who impacted them the most anytime K-12 and attend the dinner
with them.

Talent Show (April 26)
- Students can sign up to participate in our annual talent show! Last year we had some

awesome performances so you don’t want to miss this!
Career Center

- As always, our career center has been busy! Each month they highlight a different career!
Mrs. Soler has been personally visiting manufacturers in Cambridge to set up internships.

Activities/Athletics
- Econ team going to state
- FCCLA state this weekend (it's the 2nd)
- The speech team has won another Section 7AA title. They also won the Mississippi 8

title! We have 10 students advancing to the state.
- Spring sports are off and running. Successful first contests for boys's Tennis and

Boys/Girls' Track and Field have already been held. Baseball and softball games start
this week.


